[Confirmed poisonings with ethylene glycol and methanol in south Poland in the years 2010-2012 based on results from toxicological laboratories in Kraków and Sosnowiec].
The purpose of the research was to present the number of ethylene glycol and methanol poisonings in south Poland in the years 2010-2012, based on data from toxicological laboratories in Kraków and Sosnowiec. Total numbers of positive determinations of the toxic alcohols were 380-ethylene glycol and 152-methanol. Most of the patients poisoned with the toxic alcohols were men (87.4%), the mean age of the patients was 48.1 years. Mean ethylene glycol concentration in samples from poisoned patients was 57.5 mg/dl in serum and 286.2 mg/dl in urine; mean blood methanol concentration was 1.4 g/l. Samples collected from poisoned patients treated on the area of whole voivodeship were determined in toxicology laboratories. According to information about orderers of ethylene glycol and methanol tests, positive results of the toxic alcohols were the most often in big cities and in cities, where department of toxicology were located (Kraków and Sosnowiec). In many cases patients were treated in hospitals in small cities, and samples collected from patients were transported to perform toxicological determination. The study shows, that intoxications with ethylene glycol and methanol are a big problem in Poland and the number of methanol poisonings markedly increased in the years 2010-2012.